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The City Landmarks Jq~. 'r: 
ervanon Commission ttltlay 
creates the" Carnegie Hill 
Historic District on th~ Up- I ~ 

Per East 8iM, extendlng I"~ 
Pl'9tective status to some of 
the city's finest residential . 
archii;.ecture; . " 

I' 
The Commlssionalso des· '\' ,

flgnatesthree Manhatt,an , 
structures as landmarks and , 
southeastern tiP, of Central I ' 
Grand Army Plaza, at thE! 
Park, as a scenic landmark 

The new irregularly 

shaped, Carnegie mIl Ills· 

trict embraces 92d St. tI:! 

94th 8t.between :MadIson 

and Park Avs~ and 90th St. 


,to 92d St, betWeen Madison 
and Parll, Avs, The area 
takes its name from the 
Carnegie Mansion on 91s! 
8t. and 5th Av" whlclt was 
one of the first fa.shioriable 
residences to be built up-' 
town and was Itself jrtven 
landmark status last Febru, 
ary, ' 

As .an histOric district; :all 
changes in -the facades of· 
tl1e area's buildlngs mllSt be 
approved 'by the ClJnuil1s, 
siGh..With the d~ignation.
the' CommiSSion hopes' to 
preserve the ,district's town
h 0 use s and brownstones. 
whose styles range from the 
Neo-Greek I)f the 1870'5 to 
the Neo-Federal Of the 
1920's and 1930's. I 

The Carnegie Hill build. I 
ings ,are considered sOJ.l1eot I . 
the outstanding accomplish. 
ments of' New York's, most 
pre s t i g ! ous architectural 
firms over that 50 year
period, 

In, 'additltm, the, Com:ml:s
slon also considers desl)mat. 
ing as landmarks tela indi
vidual bulldlngs adjacent to 
tlte Carnegie H"ill District, 
These structUres ! n c 1 ud e 
townhouses and apartment 
buildings, along With a 
school, the Lyeee Francals 
de New York and anEpIs
copalian church retr..at. 
ArfNov~ 

The new scenic landmark 

Grand Army P1=I., at 6th 
 . 
Av. between 58th 8t. and' 
60th St., Is knoWn as a· ffrle 
example of the City Beauti
ful M\)vement which flour
Ished at the turn of the cen
tury. ' 

The indiVidual buildings 
given landmark status in
clude two West Side and 
one )!last Side structures:' 

. The two West Side build,· 
!ngs are the New York S0
ciety for' ~cal Culture, 
built in 1909-1910 at 2 W. 
64th St., one of the few Art i 
Noveau buildings 1n the I 

city, and the E'l.rst Church! 
of, Christ Scientist at 1 W. ' 
96h ·St., an outstanding' 
Beaux-Arts classical struc
ture built in 1899-1903. • 

The other landmark Is e. 
French Classlcal.style house 
at 11 E. 70th St., bullt In . 
1909-1910.' . 
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